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SOCIETIES.

7ASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
nrst ana taira Monday 01 ea.cn montn at 7

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.DALLES In Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
of each month at 7 P. M.

WASCO TRIBE, NO. 16, I. O. R. M. Meets
Wednesday at 7:30 P. M. in K. of P.

Hall. Sojourning brothers are cordially invited
to attend A, A. KELLER, 8,

D. 8. DUFCR, C. of B.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.MODERN Camp No. 89, Meets Tuesday even-
ing of each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7:30 p. m.

COLOMBIA LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O. F. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.

of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers- - are welcome.'
Hi Clopqh, Bec'y. H. A. Bills,N. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. ., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in

Schanno's building, corner of Court and Second
itreeta. Sojourning members are cordially in-
vited. . W. L. BRADSHAW,

D. W.Vausb, K. of R. and 8 C. C.

ASSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets In K
the second and fourth Wednea

lavs of each month at 7:30 p. m. '

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
will meet every Friday afternoon

t 8 o'clock at tt a reading room. A 11 are invited.

FERN LODGE, DEGREE Of HONOR, NO.
Meets in Fraternity Hall, Second street,

every Wednesday evening at $ o'clock.
Mas. Mamie Bbioos, C. of H.

Mas. B. J. Russell, Financier.

rpHE DALLES LODGE No. 2, I. O. G. T. Reg-X- .
ular weekly meetings Friday at 8 p. w., a'K. of P. HalL J. 8. WlHZLKB, C. T.

Dinsmobb Parish, Sec'y. j
--pEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U. W. MeetsL in Fraternity Hall, over Kellers, en Second
itreet, Thursday evenings at 7:30.

C. F. STEPHENS,
W. 8 Mykrs, Financier. M. W

JA8. NE8M1TH POST, No. 82, G. A. R. Meets
' Saturday at 7 :30 p. m ., in the K. of P.

HalL
OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon InB, the K of P. Hall.

GE8ANG VEREIN Meets every 8unda
In the K. of P. Hall.

B, K. of P. Hau the first and third Wednes
day of each month, at 7 :30 P. M.

THE CHURCIIES.

ST. METERS CHURCH Rev. Father BaottS-sbb- st

Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
1 . m. High Mass at 10; 30 , X, Vfspgrs Bt
1 1. If.

FIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.
Pastor. Morning services every Sab-

bath at the academy at 11 a. m. Sabbath
School immediately alter morning servicesPrayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's re4Qenoe. Union services in the court house at
P. M. . - .

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C
every Sunday at 1J

a. M. and 7 P. M. - Sunday School after morning
service. Btrangera cordially Invited. Beats free.

ME. CHURCH Rev. J". Whislkb, pastor.
every Sunday morning at 11 a. m.Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock p m. EpworthLeague at 6:30 p. k. Prayer meeting every

Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock. A cordial In-
vitation la extended by both pastor and people
to all. .

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN Ninth street,pas tot Services at 11 :80 a.m.
Sunday-scho- at 2:30 .m A cordial welcomeo every one. -

PKOFEssIOHAL.

H. H. RIDDELL ATT0BNBY-AT-L4.- Office
Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

i. b. dufub. - mm kiiiiri.
DUFUR, A MENEFEE Attorneys -

Rooms' 42 and 43, oveT Post
tfloe Building, Entrance on Washington Streetroe Dalles. Oregon.
J. B. CONDON. J. W. CONDON.

CONDON & CONDON, ATVORNEY8 AT LAW
on Court street, opposite the 'oldcourt house, The Dalles, Or.

B. S. HUNTINGTON. H. B. WILSON.

HUNTINGTON & WILSON
French's block over ?irst Na-

tional Bank. Dalles. Oregon.

vv.H. WILSON ATTOBNBT-at-la- Rooms
street. ThV Dalles. Oregon.

J SUTHERLAND, M. D C. M. ; F. T. M. C.
a M. C. P. and 8. O., Physician and Bnr- -geon. Rooms 3 and 4, Chapman block.

Resideuce Mrs. Thornbury's, west end ol Secondstreet. .

i??'li?,ff??S SP. &eflBin cured byOr.PAIN PILL8. "One cent a dose."
Pain has no show with Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.

7
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Won vwi
Importer.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME and
CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s

and
Picture Moulding.

ZE3I.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Lettere of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States, "

Sight Exchange . And Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

J. 8. BCHSHCZ, J. If- - Patterson,
President. Cashier,

First national Bank.
THE DALLES, - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day jof collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and' Port-
land.

OIREOTOHS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schinck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Likbe.

H. M. Beall.

Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

dkalkrs in

PurB;Dnigs ctiainiGalsv

FINE LINE OF

IPPOHTEO and D0JSE5TIC GIGflSS

At Our Did Ptecf Eissinsss.

OOST
Men's Suits,

Men's Overcoats.
1 1

11 rtT
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The Czar has liberated or reduced the
punishment of 20,000 prisoners since he
was proclaimed, and his mercy will
probably be extended as much more in
the near future. ......

Tor Infants and Children.
Castoria promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and Its
sleep natural, Castoria, contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

"Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford 6t., Brooklyn, XT. Y.

"For several years I have recommeil3edyom
'Castoria, and shall always continue to do so,
as it has invariably produced beneficial results."

EDwm F. Pardee, M. D.,
"; 135th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of 'Castoria1 Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the In-
telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach." - -

Carlos Makttn, X. D.,
New York City.

The Czhtaub Compact, 77 Murray Street, K.T.

E

Every evening after the noDe has re
tired to bed, his favorite secretary, Mori- -

Bin.sr Angpl', aiU by m Eide u?J reads
aloud from tpe newBpftperi 9 dav

A feecret.
,Ii all the ladies knew the simple secret

that a bad complexion is due to a dis-
ordered liver, there would be fewer sal-
low faces and blotchy skins. Thi9 im
portant organ must be kept active and
1 111 , '.ueanny to insure a clear and rosy color.
Dr. J. A, MpLean's Liver & Kidney
Balm MS purifier, beats all the creams
and lotlopg iu existence and Will pro-
duce a more permanent efect. Removes
bad taste in the mouth, offensive breath,
yellow tinge in the skin, wind on the
stomach and that dull, billions feeling
which so surely indicates the torpid
liver. Price $1.00 per , bottle. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

Lieutenant Nicholas Slavin, who died
recently in Russia, entered the French
army ninety-si- x years ago, and his age
at death was claimed to be 125. '

.'Great Oaks '

From little' acorns grow, 90 also do
fatal diseases spring from small begin-
nings. Never neglect symptoms of kid-
ney troubles; if .allowed to develop they
cause much suffering and sorrow.-- Dr.
S. H. McLean's Liver ancTKldney Balm
ts a certain cure for any disease or weak-ces- s

of the kidneys. 1 A trial will con-
vince you of its great potency. Price
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by Snipes & Kin-ersl- y,'

druggists.

MrsJ T. 5. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn., says, "Shiloh's vitalizer 'saved
my life.'" I consider it the best remedy
for a debilitated system I ever used.'--'
For dyspepsia, liver or kidney trouble
it excels. ' Price 75 cts. ' g-

''

Dr. Miles' Pain PiHs core Neuralgia. '

f

GUATEMALA'S REPLY

Her Official Communication
Received by Mexico.

ITS CONTENTS NOT YET KNOWN

Her Ultimatum will Be Bent to Her
Southern Neighbor Next Week

Preparations for War,

Citv of Mexico, Jan. 25. The official
communication of Guatemala to the de
mands of Mexico over the threatening
international boundary dispute came in
on the Vera Cruz railway mail train
last night, having been forwarded from
Coatzacoalcos to Vera Cruz by a boat in
waiting. Foreign Secretary Mariscal is
engaged in making a careful reading of
the voluminous document, which will be
presented at the meeting of the cabinet
today. It is generally understood that
the import of Guatemala's reply-i-s the
same. as indicated in the telegram re
ceived from Mexican Minister Godoy at
the time it was delivered to him by the
Guatemalan government. Its tone !b
evasive and negative. The foreign de
partment said that the declaration of
Mexico's position may be expected in
side of four or five daps, by which time
the reply of Guatemala will have been
considered in all its bearings. While
not showing any heat over the reply of
Guatemala, Mexican authorities hold as
firmly as ever to their position.

It is generally understood that early
next week an ultimatum will be sent
to Guatemala by the corvette Saragosa,
which will at once declare war on that
republic unless it accepts the" demands
of Mexico in every particular. . In any
event the Saragosa' will bear a note to
Minister Godoy instructing him to re-

quest his' passports from Guatemala.
Should its answer be negative, he will be
protected and landed on Mexican Boil by
the corvette, which will then be detailed
for the transportation of troops and
munitions of war.

The war department in this capital iB

all activity.; The entire office forces are
working over hours, and an unusual
spirit of life and general animation is
seen on every hand. The number of
troops already on the frontier is 18,000,
and several brigades are in readiness to
be pushed to the frontier at a day's
notice. Throughout the republic the
same activity is noted. There is no
doubt that Mexico could put 60,000 mn
on trio Guatemalan frontier within a
week or 10 days pboul3 occasion demand
Tb.S general health and equipment of the
Mexican troops nijw In the gouth are
very good, aid re3?M trom --E"ble seat of war are that the soldiers and
officers are in high spirits, and anxious
to push forward at the command from
headquarters..

The Campaign as Planned by Mexico's
Military Authorities

Salina Cbtjz, State of Oaxaca, Jan. 25.
Arrangements have been quietly made

by the Mexican war authorities for the
Guatemalan invasion as soon as hostili-
ties are declared. The armed corvette
Saraeosa. the eunboat Oaxaca and all
Mexican gunboats on the Pacific will be
employed in landing troops at San Jose,
Guatemala, or at some other convenient
point. Immediately on . landing the
forces will be. pushed with all. possible
speed across the country toward the cap-
ital, which lies only about 50 miles from
the coast, and where it is naturally ex-
pected hard fighting will occur.

At the same time the famed Mexican
Rurale forces will be ready to start from
various points on the border, now occu-
pied bv Mexican troops and cavalrv. and
will Bweep through the country like a
whirlwind. Che Ku rales will aim to
clear up thiDgs as thev co and be on
hand and ready to with the
sea forces by the time they arrive before

the city of Guatemala. Artillery and
other heavy guns will be shipped by Bea,
and as the Guatemalans will probably do
all in their power to prevent the landing
of Mexican forces, artillery mounted on
Mexican ships and designed for besieg-
ing service will be immediately brought
into play. There are several good land-
ing places along the Guatemalan coast,
and there will be no difficulty in eluding
opposition, should it be shown at a reg-
ular harbor. The Guatemalan forces are
altogether too small to put up a good
fight at more than one or two points, so
Mexico will have probably little trouble
in gaining the land. The evident policy
of Guatemala will be 9 concentrate a I

forces possible on the Coast and northern !

frontier at strategic points, and have her
forces fall back upon the fortifications at
the Guatemalan capital if unable to hold
their own against the Mexicans. That
this will be possible is not easily seen in
view of the adroit plan which Mexico is
evidently laying to rush in and capture
their chief city on the very start.

Incidents of the Joint Session.
Salem, Jan. 25. There was little ex

citement attended, the vote for United
States senator today. Representative
Cooper of Benton county deserted Dolph
and Speaker Moores was paired with
Representative Scott of Linn county.
Following is the vote: Dolph 42, Moore
11, Hermann 10, Lord 3, Williams 2,
Barkley 1, Lowell 1, Hare (pop) .10,
Bennett (dem) 8. The total vote cast
was 88. Speaker Moores and Represen-
tative Scott, who is still very ill, not
voting. Moores would have voted for
Dolph, and Scott against him. The to-

tal number of republicans voting against
Dolph was 28. In the republican cau
cus 32 voied against him and 40 for him.
The desertion ot Cooper leaves him three
votes short of election, against two votes
yesterday and one vote the first day of
the joint balloting.

The supporters of Senator Dolph held
a conference last evening, and at its
close it was given out that the 44 mem-
bers who voted for him yesterday would
continue to support him. It is known,
however, that not all of them attended
the conference. It is understood that all
of those who were present pledged them
selves to continue to support Dolph.
The senator was present for a short time
at the invitation of the conference mem
bers, and made a speech in which he is
reported to have said he felt he was the
regular nominee of the party and enti-

tled to election, but that it was not
so much a question what was to become
ol him as what was to become of the
party. He left the members free to act,
and the meeting decided, unanimously,
it is understood, to continue to vote for
him.

The Dolph men are 8til confident of
ultimate success, while. rhe, paucus-boU- :

ers fire mm ant eYF mi ?m s? Vwm
It.ia ...--:- -j . bare today that ,F,F,

. uiorow. .
' .. jMprey of Portland may be brought for-

ward as a compromise candidate should
the contest be prolonged. Another
dark horse is said to be W. S. Newberry
of Portland and D. P. Thompson of that
city, is also frequently mentioned in that
conection.' i ...

To Meet In Jerusalem.
Philadelphia. Jan. 25. A intnt moot

ing of the. council of thirty-si- x and.mem-
bers of the association which nmnnaoa
celebrating the closing of the 19th cen-
tury of the Christian" era at Jerusalem
by erecting a temple "in honor of the
Vnrut," was held. at Carpenter's hall
last evening. A memorial to be nrepenf- -
ed to congrees was. framed reciting that
as hve years hence will conclude tie
19th century of the teachings of Christ.
it is ; proper that the nations of the
world be invited to , appoint commis-
sioners to meet in the city of Jerusalem
to close the 19th and formally open
the 20th century of the Christian era.
The memorial adds : "And your me-
morialist lurther respectfully suggest
that the president of the United States
be requested to appoint commissioners
to with those to be appointed
by the governors of the states and terri- -

M i, irn f1:.WWrf'r

O JiStes ?f a11 in Leavening Power. Latest U. S, Gov't Report
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It is a vegetable product, made front
clarified cotton seed oil as bright,
pure and golden as the Southern sun-
shine in which it grew.

From this clean and appetizing
source comes the new food-produ-

Cottolene, which, is fast revolutionizing
the art of cooking, and with which, in
healthfulness, flavor, adaptability and
economy, bd other shprteningpr cook-
ing fat can compare.

To sell on the merits of the genuine.
Tp sell by substitution ; or by decep-tie- n,

To 6ell to the injury of the
genuine, to the dissatisfaction of the
consumer, to the detriment ' of the
dealer, to the loss of all concerned.

If you wish, the best food and the
best health, you should insist that
your cooking be done with genuine .

Cottolene. Refuse all counterfeits.
Bold in 1 and 6 pound palkk -

'Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank
Company,

ST. IjOTJIS and
Caicago, Hew Tors, Boston.

tories, and thus have the United States
of America represented in the city of
Jerusalem at that time. Congress is
asked to authorize the president to take
the initiative to bring about such an in-

ternational gathering as would receive
the approval of the nations of the earth.

Bow's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for anv case of Catarrh than caunol be
cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O. .

We, the undersigned have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable iu all
business transactions and financially'
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm. ,
West & Tbuax, Wholesale Druggists

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Mabvin, Whoi

sale Druggists, Toledo, G,
Hall's Catarrh Cure U tken inter-

nally, acting directly upon thebJood and
mucous surfaces of. the gystem.: Testi-

monials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle. .

Sol( by al druggists'. ' ' '

eep nowsrWHli R lib. Wind jjii'iow" " ''TfffjpVrVtiir? 'tTMUr.
'" ' 25.-.6J- aow

I- -
.sas City, ' . igan

falling hero shortly after midnight, and
at noon there was no abatement. It is
not cold. West of hero, in Kansas, the'
storm is severe and accompanied with
very low temperature. -

At Perry, O. T the snow drifted over
two feet in some places, with the ther-
mometer below zero. .

-

, Carlton Cornwell, . foreman of the .

Gazette, Middleton, N. J., believes that
Chamberlaio's Cough Remedy should-b-

in every home.. He used it for a cold '

and it effected a speedy cure. He says :
"It is indeed a grand remedy, I can rec"
omend to all. I have also seen it used
for whooping cough, with the best
results." 50 cent bottles for safe by '

Blakeley & Houghton Druguts.
' Sleet Storm In Missouri. . . .

St. Louis, Jan. 25. The worst sleet
storm in-- years prevailed here today, but
beyond breaking a few telegraph and
telephone wires, little damage was done.

There is good reason for the ' popu-
larity of Chamberlain's Cough' Remedy
Davis & Buzard, of . west ' monterey,'
Clarion Co,, Pa., say: "It has cured ,

people that our. physicians . could do
nothing for. We. perouaded them to try
a bottle 'of Chamberlain's Cough Rem'
edy and they now recoraend it -- with- the
rest of us." 25 and 50 cent bottles .for .

sale by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists. .

Estray.
Came to my place,' on 'Chenoweth

creek, ' a white mulley cow, : branded '

I W on left hip ; crop off one ear, slit in
the other; young calf with her. ;

Alex Abbbrspk, v.


